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Group of Hustlers Who Helped Make M. and M, Contest Successful
EMONST RATION MONDAY SPECIALS

PIKES A Boon For the Boys
Genuine Winslow Ball-beari- Roller Skates; have

t self retaining ball bearings, can not bo lost or
Sharpening Stones, Grind-
ers

taken out; regular $2.00, special Monday 1.80
nnd Razor Hones, in Extra wheels can bo used on any skates manufac

tured; buy a set and mako the old skates now.
fact, stoneB for all kinds of Wheels, each, only 15d
grinding.

Two experts from the Pike factory will he Cut this out and bring it to our

with us all week to demonstrate to you tho store and wo will sell you threo
Wear-Ev- er Aluminum Sauce Pans;

many uses and superior quality of tho Pike $1.76, special,regular price 98Grinding Stones. Come in nnd get a small
pocket hone free and try this out for your-
self.

Name . ,

Arlington Frem on --OWtfi" OaUdJehn
Address

j

GussUSheffk
J2la.inffebn

Malcolm Cronlavd W flifh&rJPerry Edward Rltai
Council BluffJt Ia OmJxo,tobn Omaia,rtr,

Ono of the moat remarkable features of

Tho Uec's big Manufacturers' and Me-

rchant' selling campaign and voting con-te- at

is tho standings of tho contestants.
They are remarkably even. Ordinarily,
at this lato hour, tho contest manager
should bo able to predict with reasonable
accuracy the winners, but so many nomi-

nees nro "coming Into the homestretch
neck nnd neck" that t Is Impossible to
even venture a fairly correct Ruess.

Tho candidates whose pictures tiro
shown above are nway up among the
leaders, and It may be that some of them
will be among the successful' ones. They
nrn hard workers evory ono of them.
They have contributed largely to the suc-
cess of the contest.

There Is a good-nature- but keen com-
petition, among the young ladles In the
outside towns. That Jolly outlng-t- he free

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

County Hospital Authorities Say
Bulgarian Not Rabies Sufferer.

ALL BIGHT IN A. DAY OR TWO

(fnstnlned Cerebral Contusion i

Ilrsnlt of n Fnll from Htreet
Car Attnck Nlht Re- -t

(one n Convnvrtnn,

Detective Jack baughnn need not foar
hydrophobia, according to latest reports
from tho county' hospital, whero John
Bockolw Is recovering from a concussion
of tho brain and not (rom rabies, as was
alleged. Bockolw, a Uulgarian of South
Omaha, was arrested on tho streets
Thursday night, supposedly under the

of liquor. When brought to the
IKillco station he showed signs of mad-ncr- a

and grovelled on tho floor. The
pollco say that ho frothed at the mouth
and barked like a dog, biting Detective
Uauehan In the right leg.

Doctors were called by tho pollco and,
it Is said, dcclurod that the man was
suffering from rabies. Immediately the
police handcuffed Bockolw and locked
him In Jail. The South Omaha hospital
authorities would not take him, so he
was sent to the county hospital. Gaugh-ait'- s

leg was cauterized and ho wan sent
home.

Yesterday county hospital authorities
reported that tiockolw 'was not mad.
They say the man was suffering from a
cerebral contusion caused by a fall from
a street car. The attack In tho polxe
station, they assert, was nothing rhoro
than a convulsion. Bockolw will be re-

leased from the hospital In a day or two,

.Mouth Oiualian Stars.
Recent news from tho state university

indicates the prominence of South Omaha
High school alumni in all student activi
ties. The freshmen debating team of the
university, of which Edgar (Doc) Klddoo,
a former South Omaha High school stu
dent .and debater, is a member, rubbed It
into tho Juniors by securing a unanimous
decision on tho woman suffrage question.

Your Norves
Stay Young

IfEovitalkedWithKelloaBaJiitone
Wafers.

60-CE- NT BOX FREE
TO MEN AND WOMEN

Don't lose your "crlD" ret out of
the rut of gloomy, weau-nerve- d exist-
ence. Know what It means to bp well
nnd really live. Kellogg'a Sanlton

Freta Gloom to HappUm,
Wafers work wonders for men and
women who are atung, nerve-raikt- d and
run down. The uut the siiud and "Kin
der" into sluggish minds and bodie- s-
make you feel like a young spring colt.
You neoJ no "rtst cure." "travel cure,"
or doctors. Just feed new vitality to
your strained and care-wor- n nerves with
Kellogg's tjaintone Wafers. They dispel
four braln-fd- i: and ban sh that "ail In"
feeling. Ambition and health return, andyou feet like your old self attain.

eena your name ana aauress touay wun
six cents in stamps to help pay postage
and packing for a free nt trial box
of KelWcg Sanltone Wafers to tKellogg I o , JSCS Hotfmaster Block. Bat
Ue creek, Michigan.

The rrg'i'ar tlW ilie of Kolloc
Kanltone Wafers Is for sain In Oman by
Hhennan, & Mcronntf! Drug ca, 1 Ho.
16th iJU. Owl Drug Co.. J! I So.'lSth St;
Beaton Dug Ca. 1505 Kirnam 8t.: Loyal
2'harreacy. 107-?- 9 N. 16th St.; Bell Drug
Co., ia Famam St--; Harvard Pharmacy,
tith and Famam Sts.

Ko free boxes from druggists.

trip to Chicago Is the Wg Incentive. Who-

ever may win tho trip, Nebraska will have
r'eaiTon to be proud of her representation
In tho ''big town." If any one doubts this
Ntntcmcnt he has only to look at-th- pic-

tures In the group.
Many of the contestants arc acting on

tho advlco of tho content manager with
reference to tho collecting of manufac-
turers' labels. Those whu navo mado a
specialty of this method ore reaping the
benefit, ,

The organizations entered In tho con-

test havo all their members on the "fir-
ing line." Every article that has a voting
value Is eagerly sought.

Tho list of every.day purchases on
which votes are given Is a long one. You
cun't afford to pass them by for some-
thing "equally as good." You want the
votes, If riot for yourself, for some friend

lln upheld the negative side, e.

This decision makes the freshmen
debaters champions of the university,
considering that they won a former de-ba- to

with the sophomoro debating team
and also dofcated the Juniors, who had'
already trimmed tho seniors, all debates
being on tho same question. Other mem- -

J bora of the team are A. J. Covert, A,
1 ... i. i. -

BVxnson anu waiter inxenuuu(,n, u. iui-m- cr

Omaha High school debater, who
acted as alternate.

Church Service.
St Luke's Lutheran, Twenty-- f If th and

K, nov. 8. H. Ycrlan. Pastor-Th- ird Sun-
day In Lent. Sunday school at Morn-
ing worship at 11. Subject. "Christ's
Work of lercy and Plea for Consist-
ency," Confirmation class at 4.

First Christian. Twenty-thir- d and I,
Rev. J. O. Albers, Pastor Sunday school
at 9:15. Preaching at 11 by, tho iwjstor.
Subject, "Test of True Religion." Chris-
tian Undeavor nt 8:39. Preaching at 7:30.
Subject. "Christian Kndeavor and Its
Place and Power Among Young People,

United Presbyterian, Twenty-thir- d ana
1 1 I'ulilln anrvlfn nt 11. M. Andrcason
will speak On his experiences in prison

orx in iNeurasKa. nuouain bchuui
li: 11. II. Iloliertson. sunerlntendcnt.

Younff People's Christian union evening.
meeting nt 6:30.

aietnomsi Kpiscopai, rwcniy-uun anu
. ltnv. J. If Irkimtrlrk. Pastor Sunday

school at 9:45. Preaching at 11. Subject,
"Showers of lltesilng.'' Preaching at
7:30. Subject. "Tho Greatest Tiling in me
World." Special musical progrum by tho
choir at the evening service, hpworth
league at 7;30.

Mimic City Ooaslp.
Tim Mmh rluli will irlvn a dunce this
venlnir at tho Moose homo. Twcnty-tlft- h

unci M streets.
The Ladles' Aid society of tho Clifton

1111 Presbyterian church will hold a
rummage sale at 212 North Twenty-fourt- h

street Monday, Murch ID.

CHURCH DINNER ENDS
DISTRICT CONFERENCE

After a, two dnys' session of serious
church conference and discussion, sixty
Methodist ministers and laymen nnd
their wives proved last evening that they
were also capable of sociability ami

by enjoying to the limit
flno banquet prepared by the women

of llanscom Park church and served in
tho church parlors. The banquet and
social brought to a fitting close the
fourteenth session of the Omaha District
conference of tho Methodist churcn.

Yesterday's program during the morning
and afternoon consisted of business ana
devotional exercises, a round table dis
cussion of various church work problems,
and the reading of papers on assigned
subjects by several ministers.

Tho Methodist Brotherhood was dls- -
cussod by Rev. C. N. Dawson of Diets
Memorial church, and Vice Chancellor l.
D. Schreckengast of Nebraska Weateyan
university emphasised the value and Im-

portance of education to church welfare
Rev. F. A, High considered thn temper.
anoo situation. Rev. Joseph Tuma of
South Omaha read a paper on "The
Ethics of the Old Testament," and Her.
J. D. llammcl of Arlington read one on

Foreign Speaking Conferences in, Meth- -

odltm."
Tho relation of 8unday schools to

othir church organizations was dtsoussed
by Superintendent Willard Chambers of
Tnr.lty church. The Nebraska Methodist
hospital at Thirty-sixt- h and Cuming
streets In Omaha was tho subject of a

report.

Washington Affairs
Administration leaders in the senate and

hmiM vpaterdav set themselves for a
quick aud decisive battle next week over
the repeal of the toll exemption clause of
be Panama canal act, confident that

President Wilsons plea ror reversal o(
policy will be heeded.

Extension for five years of the existing
Arbitration treaty between the United
States and Paraguay, which shall expire
next October, was ratltlea yesterday by
the senate. In seneral form the treaty
follows that of the series of arbitration
treaties recently ratified.

Success or failure of the plan for a
peaceful dissolution of the New Haven
railroad system hinged last night largely
on two propositions, tne lengtn qt service
of tho trustees, who. It Is proposed, shall
take over the stock of the Boston &
Malnn railroad, now owned bv the tSuw
Haven and the dlvorc or retention of tho
system' Connecticut trolley lines. After
an all-da- y conference between counsel
for the New Haven and attorneys for the
Department qf Justice, it became known
mat no agreement naa oeen reacnea.

Frank Zpovsk

or for your favorlto organization. Read
this list carefully. See what an excellent
opportunity It offords you to secure
votes:

Butter Nut bread, Alamlto Pasteurized
milk and cream, Calumet baking pow-

der, Urunner & Son's flour brands, Law-renc- o

llarrett cigars, Kellogg' toasted
biscuit, Kellogg's toasted corn flakes,
Kcl-I-C- ln chewing gum fait flavors),
Hen's quality products, O'OrJen'a can-
dles, Parmer's teas, coffees and spices;
Llbby, McNeil & Llbby's products; Non-
pareil laundry, Dreshcr Uros., cleaners
and dyers; C. W. Hull company, coal and
building materials; flklnner's products
(macaroni, spaghetti, noodles, vcrmlcllll,
durum wheat, etc.); Defiance starch,
Bwlft's White Laundry soap, Swift's
Queen Regent soap, Swift's Pride wash-
ing powder, and tho II. J. Hughes' com-
pany's long list of products (cannod

IRISH FAIRY TALES RECITED

Scumas MacManus Well Received at
University Club.

FOLK STORIES DELIGHT CROWD

Canal Cenrnnch Heralded by Conn-trymn- it

as "(Jrenirnt Hero of
. Ireland" UUclnlnm Orltt-lunll- ty

In Own Work.

A cordial and appreciative audience,
women by a large majority, gathered at
the university club Friday afternoon
to hear Scumus Mqllnnus discuss tho
story tellers of Ireland, and reclto
specimens of their tntes. Mr, MaoManus
is an entertaining story teller himself, a
worthy descondant pf tho ancient guild
ho lauds, yet he disclaims originality In
his work, merely telling tho tales which
he says havo Deen handed down from
father to son, from mother to daughter,
since tho dawn of civilization In Ireland.
A pleasing touch of tho brogue trimmed
with blarney lent native color to tho tales.

Mr. MacManus warmty endorsed tho
growing custom of group story telling,
regarding that method by far the best
In developing the best features in tho
story telling. Many minds directed In n
given line discover the varying shadB
In a story and. In this way bring out a
broader appreciation of tho tale. In-
dividual story reading from books Is the
height of selflehness. Rightly, ho ald.
they might bo classed as book hogs."

Specimens were given of the heroic
tales of Ireland, humorous stories, tho.
origin ana goodness of the fairies and
stories having to do with animals and
birds.

While the crowd was rushing Into the
elevator Mr. McManus stood by, watch-
ing them hurry to heur him. At loart
half an hour was occupied in taking the
crowd to the club rooms on the fourth
floor, and then many wero compelled .o
walk, or remain waiting Indefinitely,

Mr. McManus' story of Conal Cenrnach,
the "greatest hero of Ireland," and his
descriptions ,of the story-teller-s of Ire-
land, gatherod about their peat fires,
stirred his audience with great Interest

MONMOUTH PARK CLUB

ASKS BETTER CAR SERVICE

After discussing the propriety of ask
inn for favora of tho street railway
company after its contentions had been
turned down by tho voters at Tuesday's
election, tho Monmouth Jark Improve
ment club at last night's meeting at the
Monmouth Park school decided that as

Among that class of deluded Individuals
who are constantly striving to beat Mr.
High Cost of Living at his own game, is
Jim McArdle. a large, portly person, pos
sessed of a luxuriant appetite for eggs
at breakfast. Jim is never satisfied until
he has a wrestling match with about $1

worth of eggs, but when eggs began their
upward climb last Tall, he wisely decided
that he would break himself from the
habit. However, he changed his mind
after a couple of days' abstinence. He
found eggs were a part of his required
diet

It was then that the hunch hit, him. He
suddenly conceived the idea of raising
a few chickens so that he could have all
the eggs his heart dettred. This was in
November. He bought seven chickens at
CO cents per chick. Then he bought some
feed, a fence and a box tor them to
sorateh in and patiently waited for them
to lay the eggs for him. But thu chick-
ens couldn't see it his way. The) were
evidently in leaguo with Mr. High Cost
of Living. For they ivfused to lay any
eggs. Before he knew, McArdle had
spent over $3) and nary an egg .had put
in an appearance. The money spent
could havo purchased 100 doxen eggs at

goods, etc.)

"Ernta. Jia.nscn
Lyons AMrt 6

ti . . vim iai a ii . TTOxra!3M tarn.rnisssm, v

T&ddy"Cofby
Fr&mont JVrbr.

Commencing Monday, March 16, but two
more weeks of the contest remain. Con
testants should do their best Work during
this time. No one can afford to remain
Idlo and let those who work to the finish
beat them out.

All requests for Information should be
made direct to the contest manager, room
224, Dee building, Tho phono Is Douglas
3119.

that district of the city had opposed
tho er issue, they still
had grounds for asking for better serv
Ice from the company. A committee will
thercforo ask that hereafter all Ames
avenuo street cars bo run through to
tho end of tho line, Instead of some of
thn cars being stopped at Twenty-fourt- h

and Ames. .
Resides tho street car service, other

mutters considered were the need of a
good sewer system to take tho place
of an objectionable open sewer that now
extends from tho Deaf Institute neigh
borhood to Thirty-thir- d and Boyd streets.
and tho need of more and better

Next Friday evening a mooting of tnc
Monmouth Park Social center club Is
expected. A dobate is being arranged
by live speakers on nn Interesting sub
ject, , and Superintendent E. U. Orair of
the public schools has promised to
speak. A muslcnl program will also be
given including solo numbers and sing
ing by the crowd.

GOES INTO BANKRUPTCY

TO STOP SUIT ON NOTES

The wheels of justice In district court
havo been stopped In tho case- of Perl
I Arrasmlth of Onswold, la., ugulnst
Jcsso I,. Stalnakcr of Benson preplnct
by tho filing of tile defendant's voluntary
petition lu bankruptcy In federal court
Friday.

Admitting his liabilities to be ?3.100, in
cluding tho $2,800 Judgment which Arra
smlth Is suing for In district court, but
has not yet received. Stnlnoker lists his
assets at S2.00, of which J 1,700 ho claims
to bo exempt. ArraVmlth was formerly
his partner In tho stock food and dip
business of J. I,. Stalnaker & Co., and
sold his stock to Stalnakef for notes.
which ate now belns sued on in district
court. Until tho bankruptcy matter is
settled the suit cannot proceed.

According to Stalnaker's attorney, J,
K. VonDorn, the. would-b- e bankrupt took
over the Arrasmlth stock nnd gradually
got the company out of deep Indebted
ncss, half of which rrasmlth would
havo been forced to meet if the concern
had gone broke..

The. company was then sold to othtr
parties, who nro ''not Involved In the
present litigation. Stalnakcr'a purchase
notes, given to Arrasmlth for stock which
Is alloged to have then been worth less
than nothing, remain unpaid, and to save
his Cheyenne county homestead 'or his
wlfo and flvn children he Is now jeklng
to be adjudged a bankrupt

The Terslstent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Buttress Success.

McArdle Wrestles With High
Cost of Living to His Sorrow

a grocery store. But at that the grocery
store got the money, because McArdle
needs must havo his breakfast eggs and
tho chicks refused to provide.

But he who persists wins out. Thurs-
day morning McArdlo hopped out to see
his chicks and lo nnd behold, one enow
whlto egg was In plain view. The $M egg
had appeared. McArdle grabbed the eg
despite protests from Mrs. Hen and woke
up the neighborhood with his celebration
of the event. Thou he had the egg pro
eorvod in chemicals nnd ho has It now
occupying a consptouous place in his
chicken yard to act as incentive for
further activities on the part of his hens.
On Friday, tho thirteenth, no eggs were
found, probably because chickens ore fa'
miliar with bad luck days Just as humans
are.

During his career as a chicken fancier
McArdle maintained a ledger of expenses,
It rends like this:

ASSISTS.
Qua Xg 23.31
Surplus 00
Profit 00
Cash on nand.. .W
Capital stock... .00

Total .$ao.St

LIABILITIES.
Seven chicks. .1 4. SO

iTwo bu. corn. 1.44
One uu. wnoat. .90
00 lbs. chopped

food 90
43 hrs. labor.. 10.75
wires, ikjis., j.w
Box 1.00

Total r a

Sole Agents Sole Agents
rVicCRAY REFRIGERATORS A B New Idea Gas Range

ILTON
& SONS CO.

FOR PARKS AHDBOULEVARDS

Members of City Planning Commis-

sion Hold Their First Meeting.

Needs of Park Department nnd
of Submitting u

Itoml Insne Are III- -'

cussed.

Members of the, city planning commis-
sion appointed by Mayor Dahtman mot
at tho City hall yesterday, elected John
It. Kennedy president nnd George Morton
secretary; instructed the chair to appoint
a commltteo of five on permanent organi-
zation and after discussing a plan to de-
vise a schemo to ralso sufficient money
for a complete city plan, adjourned sub-
ject to tho call r '.he chair.

After Park Conin. asloncr Hummel had
explained the needs of tho park depart-
ment and discussed the advisability of
submitting a bond Issue of $1,000,009
for parks nnd boulevards Commissioner
uuuer pieagea jz.ww of city money toward
hiring a landscape architect to draft
plans for permanent park plans.

Mrs. F. S. Cole endorsed the purpose of
the city planning commission and recom-
mended that attention be given to pro-
viding playgrounds for the children.

Miss Nellie Magce asked for more play-
grounds and Mrs. J. II. Johnson, former
deputy to the state labor commissioner,
said the women wero taking a great In-

terest In the commission's plans to im-
prove living conditions in tho city.

Other members of the commission who
voiced their opinions concerning park
Improvements and general city planning
were: C. J. Ernest, Frank A. Kennedy,
It. N. Towl, n. C. Peters, Joe Polcar,
George Morton. Harry Wolf, F. W.
Fitch, Dan I). Dutler, Street Commis
sioner J. J. Ryder.

Commissioner Ryder, in the absence of
Mayor Dahiman, discussed the purpose
of tho organization as tho mayor had
conceived it.

Victor Rosowatcr suggested that In
planning to spend $1,000,000 for permanent
Improvements the fact that a great deal
of money would bo needed to maintain
these Improvements year by year, be not
overlooked. That, he said, was ono of
tho Inconveniences met by the city com-
missioners who found that they were
always short of funds to maintain the
Improvements for which money had been
expended.

Several speakers regretted the fact that'
the home rule charter was defeated, be-

cause it provided for a city planning
commission and ' increased the available
funds of the city government.

Tho committee of flvo to be appointed
will report at the next meeting of tho
city commission. It was suggested that
when $10,000 or more is secured to pay
for tho plans, the planner be instructed
to consider, not only parks and boulevards,
but the manner In which living conditions
can be Improved.

Foreign Notes
King Victor Emmanuel of Italy has en

trURteu to uignor tiaianara, iormer minis
ter of the treasury, the tasknat forming a
new cabinet to succeed that of SIgnor
Olollttl, which resigned early in the
week.

Leading a march at Dublin yesterday
on the lord mayor's home at the head of
an army of unemployed, Captain White,
son of the lato Field Marshal Sir George
Stuart White, defender of Lndysmlth
during the Boer war, met a baton charge
of the poltce eo fiercely that five accu
satlons of assaut were laid against him.

Mother's Friend
in Every Home

Comfort and Safety Assured Before
the Arrival of the Stork.

The old saying what ! home without
n mother should add "Mother's Friend."

In thousands of American homes there
le a bottle of this spIencHd and famous rem-
edy that has aided many a woman through
the trying ordeal, saved her from suffering
and pain, kept her in health of mind and
body in advance of baby's coming and had
a most wonderful influence in developing a.
healthy, lovely dlspoiltlon In the child.

There Is no other remedy so truly a help
to nature as Mother's Friend. It relieves
the pain and discomfort caused by tAe
strain on the ligaments, makes pliant those
fibres and muscles which nature is expand-
ing and soothes the Inflammation of breast
glands.

Mother's Friend is an external remedy,
acts quickly and not only banishes all dia-tre- ss

In advance, but assures a speedy and
complete recovery fdr the mother. Thus
she becomes a healthy woman with' all her
strength preserved to thoroughly enjoy the
rearing of her child. Mother's Friend can
be had at any drug store at $1.00 a pottle,
ana is really ons of the greatest blesslags
ever discovered for expectant mothers.
Write to Bradfleld Regulator Co., 1S3
Lamar Bldg., Atlanta, fla., for their free
book. Write today. It la most Instructive.

Baa

OGERS
HARM

Never Before!

Never Again!
Will such an opportunity be given you to secure such

bargains as we are offering in this sale.
The Kansas City stocks consist of some of the finest

brands of canned goods carried by the Ridnour-Bake-r
Wholesale Grocery Company of Kansas City, Mo., and
the liquors are the very best to be had in the United
States. Some are foreign bottling, some from our own
stock and some from Kansas City. It will pay you to lay
in a supply NOW. Don't wait, come in Monday without
fail. Here's a few examples:

LIQUOR DEPARTMENT
BOTTLED IN BOND

WHISKIES
$1.00 Golden Rod Q8&
$1.25' Keystone 792
$1.25 Willow Brook... 89

WINES
85c Special Vintage Tokay

for 45
75c Port, Sherry, Angelica,

Maderla or Malaga... 48d
$1.25 Spanish Port or Sherry

for .. 79
$1.25 Imp. German Rhine
Wine 79i

50c California Wines. . .29c
65c California Wines. . .32J

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
COFFEE

Ridnour-Bake- r J. & J. Coffee
sells in Kansas City for 30c
and 35c per lb., put up In air
tight tins. Whole, ground or
pulverized, per can. . . .19

OLIVES AND SARDINES
35c and 25c olives, stuffed or

plain 19
20c sardines, in oil ... .13
15c sardines, In bouillon, 8
lQc Queen olives 7

1309
Two Doors East of

W.0. W. Skyscraper

1515

I- -

I

VERY OLD CHOICE
WHISKIES

$1.00 Old Hunters Qgc
$1.25' Spring Valley. . . .78
$1.5Qj Golden Eagle . . .85
$2.50 Old Decanter ..1.15

MISCELLANEOUS
76c Blackberry 39J
$1.50 French Apricot. . .85
$1.00 Cordials, such as
Apricot, Banana. Raspberry,
etc., for .'. .59

$2.00 French Cognac . .95j
$1.50 and $2.00 Scotch
Whiskies 95

NICKEL PLATED COFFEE
POT

A new drip percolating coffee
pot, sells in Kansas City for
$1.60; our sale price... 59J

up capacity.

K. C. 25c and 35c Canned
Fruits; sale price.... 18

K. C. 15c and 20c Canned
Vegetables

K, C. 15c Ketchup, Peanut
Butter, Mustard, Pork and
Beans, etc., at 8

Farnam Street
Open Until t P. M.

Mail Orders Filled
for $3.08 or More

In selecting an office location
keep in mind that the business
center is moving west.

With the Court House, tho new hotel, the City Hall, tho
Library, the now Masonic building, two theaters and all kinds
of other business all west of 17th Street, there is no question
as to tho future.

The . Bee Building
offers the best offico location in Omaha for the present and
the future. When the new Court House plaza is complete it
will bo a delightful and refreshing outlook.

Here are a few offices we can offer you now:

Three line offices, single or en"sulte, on the fourth floor;
north light: 300, COO or 9C0 square feet; will arrange partitions
and decorate to suit tenant; water, heat and modern electrio
lights free. Prices on application.

Largo corner room, fifth floor, with vault and water; also
adjoining rooms en suite if desired; 400 to 800 square feet, as
needed; north and east windows; 17th Street side of the
building; newly varnished and decorated: can be occupied at
once 940.00, $02.B0, $85.00

Fine east side room on sixth floor, with two private offices
and reception room; Water, heat and light free; 320 square faet;
very desirable for lawyer, doctor, real estate, etc 930.00

Nice room on beautiful court, with vault, water and private
office; newly decorated; ready now, at $18.00

Other rooms

Fruit

$10.00 to $50.00

For offices apply to tho Superintendent,
Eoom .103, The Bee Building Co.

A


